Measuring QoE of a Teleconsultation App in Mental Health Using a Pentagram Model.
The QoE measurement has become a novel theme today. To achieve a quality service and minimize the negative impact that traffic on network can cause, it's very important to manage the devices that intervene in this service. Hence, the QoE evaluation allows obtaining benefits both customers and service providers. The main objective of this paper is to measure QoE of a teleconsultation application in Mental Health named Psiconnect, using an approach based on pentagram model. For the QoE evaluation of Psiconnect application we used the pentagram model based on the measurement of 5 factors (integrality, retainability, availability, usability, and instantaneousness). This model allows to design quantifiable metrics for quality evaluations. Using the model cited the value of QoE for Psiconnect is 1.793 (between 1.6 and 1.8). Comparing with Mean Opinion Scores (MOS) test, some users are dissatisfied with the use of the application although the result is near 1.8, so the most of users are satisfied with the use of teleconsultation service based in Skype in the Psiconnect app. There are different models to measure QoE having into account subjective parameters. This is important an estimation of QoE in a quantitative form. Other models can be used to improve the quality of apps.